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ADRIANOPLE CAPTURED BY BULGARIANS

l'f

r fcv

AUSTRIAN NAVY

IS MOBILIZED

IK SERVIA

War Flotilla on Danube Gathers at

Scmlln Across From Bilrjrade

Fall ef Adrlanople Reported

Main Fortifications Captured.

Pence Negotiations With Turkey Said

to Have leen Broken Off by Orns

tic Terms Offered.

limtLIN, Nov, 12. An uncon-

firmed dcupntoh to tlio Vosslschu
(luxctto from tho Adriatic seajmrt or
Polo, assorts Hint Austria llils af-

ternoon ordered tliu mobilisation of
its naval forcoM.

Tho daspntch usltl tho Austrian
' war flntlllu on tliu Dauubn river liail
received order to mobllsn at Horn
llu, in'rouR tho frontier from Del
grade, ami that plans worn In pro
Kri'KM for partial mobtllxatlon of the
nrmy on Thumday, Many resorvluts,
It was snld, arc expected to Join the
rotors.

Adrlnnoplc FIU
SOFIA, Nov. 12, Reports from

tlio UulRnrUn frontier boforo Adrlu-nopl- o

today iloclaro that the city ban
fallen. No details have yel been re
celvetl an to whether Mia Turku

or whether the city wan
carried by Mtorm.

Report from ttin front am that
hOIuJk4vU;oumJiay .Uturtth

innln fortifications at TchaUIJa and
that the northern win of the be-

sieger la closing In on tho fori!
flcatloiin south of Derkos.

Pence Effort Knll
PARIS, Nov. 12,aovnrnmcnt an-

nouncement wns made hero today
I luil thu French tnlnUtry U not ed

an to tho present status of
peuro negotiations between Turkey
nud Ilulgnrla. It Is believed hero,
bowovor, that llulgarla's ternnt are
more Mivero than thu Sultan Is will
lug to orept and that negotiations
have been, for the present, termi-

nated,

LONDON, Nov. 12, That tho llul
gnrinun lire havliiK greater troublo
than they expected In breaking
through thu Turkish dufenxe In tho
belief of military cxportH hero. Tho
fighting nt TchataIJa Ih In progress
today, but llttlo advance tins boon
.Hindu by tho allied armies.

An anll-Chrlstl- an foullnir I Krow
lug rupldly In Constantinople nud It
h feared that Moslem soldiers may
ntiirt n religious mnBsacro at any
moment.

IFFRAGETTES HOLD

BAH OF POWER

SAYS DR. SHAW

NI5W YORK, Nov. 12. Unlver-hu- I
suttrugo In the United States and

ttretit IIrltln.il within ton yoara will
result from tho woman suffrage vic
tories In Oregon, Michigan and Kan
mm and ArUona, according to Dr.
Anna Howard Slinw, prostdont of tho
National Woman Sitftrago association
horotaday, 81o sold;

"Wo hold (ho bnlunco of nowor- -r
sovuuty electoral votos In' any
oloHoly contested election, Whon
thu political 'parties aro brought to
rccoKiiIzo thut fact wo will no long-o- r

nood to plead for tho fruuehtso.
It will bo given to us.

"Mop, four that women will uopk
tho spoils of office, That Is tliolr
main ruuHou for jiosltancy In ospous
hit; tho suffrage Idea, That Is
wrong, Had I to chooso betwoon ft

iiiun and a woman for un office,
ouch ouuully equipped, I would vote
for thu man, Woman, you know,
cannot tulcu an. offlco awuy from u

mini us Ionian yg runs (or It. Sho
bus to run for It hnniolf. W will
wait until wo aro oqulppod for

SCHRANK SMS

SHOT TO KILL

II 0 TERMER

Would-B- e Assassin Pleads Guilty to

Assault With Intent to Murder

Theodore Reosevelt, as a Warning

to Other Third Termers.

Roosevelt Called as Witness Cem-missi- on

ts Investigate Schrank's

Sanity. -

MILWAUKEE, Wk, Nov IS.
John Sciirnnk, who shot Colonel
Tlieoilore Rnoueveli here three weeks
1iK iik (he latter wit entering nn
automobile to go to the iiuilitorium
for iinulilrcHH, pleaded guilty today
to iiHHnult with Intent to munlcr.

Colonel Koosevelt will be flMktri to
eomo to Milwaukee to testify iKnlii
IiIh nxxnllnnt, if cxninFnntioii xhowt
Selirnuk to lie Ha lie.

KeJimnk wiim lirouxhi Into the
court room heavily innuneled Un
plemled lo the elinr'Crt before .Miuiie-ip- al

Jiulcc AutiiiMt ItuoktM.
"Diil you intend to minder TIipo-dor- o

Hoonevell, nn ehiirued?" nknl
District Attorney Zah!. "Do ,o
plend Kiillly ur not aulltyf

"I plead guilty to M.ooliu.r ilirtt
man, if that Ih what you mean," un
nwrrrd Hchrank.

"Did yon intend to kill Theodore
Hoonevell?"

"1 did hoi intend to kill Hoocevelt,
th,ciliwni,J?,rMHld 8'hrHHk. "hot
I did intend to wnrn Ifooxevclt, tlie
third termer."

"Did you intend to kill or murder
Roosevelt, the projjreKnive enndidnto
for prenidentf" nuked Znlwl. "I
wnn t n direct niiRwer."

"I iiitondrd to kill ItooscvcH, the
third lenner," innisted SolirauU. "I
did not want io kill the pnn,itive
parly. I nIioI Itoosevelt iik ii warn
inj; to other third tennerH."

Judge IlaekiiH adjourned tho hear
ititr until 2 nVloek lhi uflenioon,
when it commission to invesliKiile
Kchrank'rt Minity will he named.

Attorney Christian DneHer wn
nppoinled by the court to (lofe)id
.Sclimnk.

The extreme penalty on conviction
of the elmiT-- e laid nRiiiiiHt Selirnuk iri

fifteen yeam imprisonment.
JuiIko Hack us this afternoon

named tho Hchruuk lusntilty commls
hIoii as follows:

Dr. Walter Kumpstor, expert alien-
ist: Dr. Alfred YojinK, county phy-

sician, and Dr. S. C, Btmlley, of Riv-

erside sanitarium. They will re-
port later. If Bchrank Is found In-sa-

ho will bo sont to an asylum.
Doxeus of niOHHQKes are being re-

ceived by. District tlttornoy Zabel
urRliiK that ho treat Schrank lenient-
ly.

NORTHWEST DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE AT MINNEAPOLIS

.MINN'KAl'OMS, Jlinn., Nov. 12.
Tho second annual exponition of the
NorthweHtern Development Iciiriio
wiih opened hero today. Amouj thu
KtntoB rcprcHcntcd nro Wafiliinj;ton,
OreKon, Montana, Idaho, tho Dako-la- s

inul Alaska.

RAILROADS FIGHT

(Portlaiid Tolegram) '
Whllo railroad rata exports aro

wrostlliiR with tho new freight rutOB
net pasuud lust TuoBiluy nnd trying to
find out whut It Ib nlfahout, It ts gen-

erally admitted that It constitutes
ono of tho most radical and revolu-
tionary pieces of rata legislation evor
adopted In ntho stato and ono which
tho railroads will oppose to tho au-pro-

court of tho United States,
Thu act Is to bo contented as Boon as
It can possibly be brought to an lusub
lu tho atata courts.

So far uh unybody has boon able
to unulyxo tho meiisuru, It will over-

throw all existing freight rates In
forco In Interstate comnierco, and It
Is a quoBtlon It tho uot will not vital-
ly disturb ratoH over which tho Inter
state Commerco Commissions bus nb- -

Start of the International Balloon Race at Stuttgart
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IN THE KZ HHIWALLOON B m:r

'J'hr ptiotoj:riipti tiereMltli were inkeii tit the "tart "f tin1" ttttt rtitidottnl balloon rate for Uk-- Cortlon Dennett Cup
si Btuiliisri. Ilernuiiy Tiveuly IjiiIIimiii coiiiik-Ici- I The rife won In .M mi rice lllemilue. win, pllutetl a French
balloon Jut iM'fori' Hie sliiri of die nice the Kiiooih Ct H niei ulili tin net lil-- nl U'bcu the tllllm: of I tie uulloou
was nearly eoiiipleletl It vnn Hint Ibeie were rv-il- " In the euteloie trhli-t- j renderetl lniHittite. Tlie
Ueiiuatu, tu ii sMrttm.iiilll.e xplrlt. placed I lie Inw-'idu- rr II si I lie iIm,.iI of Mr Watts, the American pilot, who
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SIFT STORY OF

SELF CONFESSED

TRA1NJ0BBER
"4 X"

SACItAMKNTO. f.il.. Nov. 15.
I)ca and pnvemmeut iiuthoritieH
are nIow in lielievinir the Ktorv of
QeorRC Maine, the eighteen year old
much hand who surrendered himself
nt the polieo station here, nyiii( ln
wiir one of the bandits who held up
the Shasta limited near Kcddiiu Fri-
day. In compliance with his recpiest,
he wits taken lo tho neeiie of tlm
hold-u- p today to ixiint nut the plneeM
wuere lie mivk tlio inn sank wiih
burned and the nilrv-jjlyoeri- bur- -'

ied.
While the iolice nro inclined to be-

lieve that the youth is demented, they
nay ho tells n number of surprisi!!;
tiling, and hin original htory

tiuHhiikeu nfler Iioiii-- h of nues-tiouin- i;.

Robert Heuhlioff, tin em-plo- yo

of the Hepp raneh at Siston,
will nttempt to identify Maine, who
flny.s ho wns employed nt tho rnneh.

James (laynorof the United States
secret service bureau nnd SKeial
Aent ThoninK f tho Southern Pnei-fi- o

will sift Maine'H story to the bot-
tom.

DEMOCRATS DEMAND
SQUARE DEAL IN COUNT

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl Nov 12.
Demanding a sqaro deal, which they
Inttmato they aro not receiving, tho
democratic law 'comtnltten watching
thu count of I.os AukoIcs county
bullots by tho board of supervisors,
todny ronow tholr fight boforo thnt
hodyNnud throatenod that It tho bal
lots woro shown to bo In any way
lllcgn they would carry tho matter
to mo next sossion oc congress.

NEW RATE BILL

8oluto Jurisdiction and with which
stato regulntlng bodies nro not sup-
posed td, tamper.

Tho nioasuro, according to those
who have, studied It, had a ulco llttlo
Joker concealed In It and n Bugnr-coate- d

t It lo wiib glvon tho bill so that
It would bo ouster for tho votors to
swallow tho dose. As tho general
run af voters understood tho act, It
was moroly n proposition to reduce
a certain sot of freight ratos, and
naturally tho voter would favor any-
thing that mount lower rates, but
that Is uot what In llfcoly to happen
If tho law Is over mado oporatlvo.

On tho fuco of tho bill It appears
to wlpo out tho commodity freight
rutcH altogether nnd would, In con- -
soquonco, mean tho ouforcomont of

(Coutluued ou pa goa7)

THE CCPETIKG BftLL0QH5 32EADY TO 3TflET..

LAB CHIEFS

NY ADVISING

mwm
SALKM, Msbs., Nov. 12. Cool re-clt- ul

of tho part he played in the
great Industrial Mruggle at Law-

rence last winter, aa given to the
Jury today by Joseph J. Kttor, co- -'

defoitdant with Antonio Caruso and
Arltiro Glovahalttl on trial hero to-

day for tho alleged murder of Anna
Loplzzo, a woman striker, lie out-

lined his career front thu time lie
first Joined the shipbuilders' union
In San Francisco until the Lawrence
strike.

Kttor testified that ho wns born
lit New York City, hut that ho had
lived most of hU llfo In Taconia,
Wash. Ho admitted that he hnd

tho strikers at Lawrence, but
donlcd that ho had Incited the work-
ers to violence,

"1 told thoso downtrodden men
and women of said Kt-

tor, "that all working men and wo-

men should stay away from the mills
to Insdro solidarity and to avoid
troublo among thcmsolvcs. I pointed
out to them that tho bosses could
call tho police nnd thou more po-

lice, and then the mllltla, If neces-
sary, to protect property. I agreed
with tho mayor that the strike should
bo peaceful. I said:' 'In tho lost
analysis all tho blood spilled In tho
strike would bo our blood.' "

Caruso preceded Ettor on tha
stand. Ho also garo a complete his
tory of his life.

"I do not belong to tho Industrial
Workora of tho World now," Bald
Caruso Just bofore ho left tho stand.
Mlut I will Join tho organization

whon I am acquitted of this charge."
Caruso admitted, under cross ex-

amination that he did not toll his
wlfo of tho shooting of tho Loplzzo
wo num.

VERMON I
RAMMED BY SCHOONER

NORFOLK, Vn., Nov. 12. With
her port quarter badly dnmnsed from
Dollision with the schooner J. Holmes
Ilirdsall of I'hiladelpliiu, the battle-
ship Yormont h in Hampton Konds
toduy. Tho schooner, rammed the
vuvhii nud had her lipom torn nwuy

ami her starboard bow ovushed in.
Tho Vermont niu'lun-e- immediatqly
nfler tho nueident i)iil,scut lifebotvls
to ihq resmin of tho HirdHnU's, crow.
Ttu latter refused assistance, npd
jlpt Vermont then took tho schooner
Hi tow.

JUDGE

--r
CANON

CANDIDATE FOR

k -JLimm
Judge W. H. Canon hns returned

from I'ortlnnd where he announced
hi- - candidacy for United States mar-
shal for Oregon under the new demo-
cratic administration. lie reports
meeting much ejieoumgemeiit from
party lenders.

Judge Canon was United States
marshal for WUcoiimii under the last
Cleveland administration nud has
been a life long democrat nud party
worker.

Since his residence in Hertford,
Judge Canon ha been nt the head of
the democratic imrty, being county
chairman nnd .state committeeman.
I lis candidacy is endorsed by party
leaders in this section, who claim that
southern Oregon is entitled to federal
recognition which it hns never re-

ceived.
Mrs. Canon nnd his sou Fay, who

wi recently nriously injured by on
explosion nt Silverton, and who is
slowly recovering from its effects,
returned with him.

GEflEHMlfE

NEW YOH1C, Nov. 12. Tho stock
market nt the opening hero reflected
improved conditions in tho foreign
market. United States Steel gained
one, St. Paul 1 I-- 1 nnd Canadian Pa-

cific 2 1-- 4, Declines were noted
mnong International Paper, North
Amerienn, Seabonrd Air Line pre-

ferred nud. Southern Railway. Later
tho market became strong, nnd u
getternlmlvnnoe followod.

INDIANAPOLIS, Inrt., Nov. 12,-- Tlio

trial of the forty-seve- n union
men charged with illegally transport-
ing rtyiiiimito was brought to it sud-
den halt hero today because of a
sudden attack of ipop!e.y suffered
by Juror Allen Spauldiug, At tin
curt of u half hour's recess, Spauld-
iug showed no improvement nnd the
court was ndjourned until 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Ortio E. McMmukaI hart just re-

sumed the witness stand to continue
jiis chronological story of rtyunmit-ing- s

when Spauldiug was stricken.
MoMnuignl recited vUiliug a nitre

glycerine onoho nt Roeliestor, Penn.,
to get material with which to destroy
tho MoClintio Marshall bridge nt
Kansas City, August 10, 1010. 'iTo

found tho explosive goue. Tho gov

SPl'SPREIER

SHOT TO DEATH

BY ASSASSIN

Canalejas Killed by Anarchist at Ma-

drid While Crossinp, Square to

Ministry Building Collapses In-

stantly When Struck by Bullet. '

Reports That Assassin Committed

Suicide Believed False Censor-

ship on News. r .

MADRID, Nov. 12. Premier Can-

alejas was assassinated here today.
The murderer, Manuel Pardlnas Y.
Zarrate,. then committed suicide.

When tho tragedy occurred Canal-
ejas bad Just left his carriage and
was about to cross (t square to the
ministry building. The street was
crowded, and as tho premier always
went about unguarded, SCarrate
found no difficulty In reaching his
victim. When the shots rang out
Canalejas did not even utter a cry.
but collapsed Instantly to the pave
ment.

Zarratte shot Canalejas through
the heart from tho rear.

Dispatches from Lisbon this af-

ternoon say that Zarrate was ar-

rested and did not commit suicide.
The announcement of the Madrid
police that he ended his life is be-

lieved to have been Intended to
throw his accomplices off their
guard.

PAItIS, Nov. 12. Messages re
ceived hero today late from .Madrid
indicate the assassination of Pre-
mier Canalejas by Pardlnas Y-- Zar-ra-te

was the act of an Individual
fanatic and did not result from a
general anarchistic movement. Lit-
tle credence, however, was put In the
statements. It Is not expected that
the real story of the assassination
will be revealed unll persons familiar
with the facts cross tho Spanish
frontier.

NEGRO BRUTALLY

A AULTS WOMAN

ALBANY, Ore., Nov. 12. Mrs.
Darwin Wood, pretty young wife of
Professor Darwin Wood, pianist in a
moving plcturo playhouso, Is today
recovering from a particularly brut-- al

assault said to have been mado
on her lu her homo by Jack Davis, a
bootblack. Davis Is under arrest.

Mrs. Wood, who Is exceedingly
frail, was alono ,tn her home at the
time of the assault, her husband and
little daughter Violet being at the
picture show. Returning home early
tho child encountered the fiend, but
ho tied at sight of her. Sho dis-

covered the unconscious form of her
mother, hound and gagged, on a bed,
and rased back to her father for aid.

The police later fouud Davis In
bed in his room, bathed In perspira-
tion.

Tho rope used to tie Mrs. Wood
matched a supply recently secured
by the barbershop.

ernment contends that Ilnekiu had
betrayed tha explosive's hiding pllico
to Jewell, nn "open sjiop" contractor,

MeMipiigni declared ho, then went
to Pittsburg, purchased 12 alarm
clocks nnd went to I)ettoit where he
bought twelve nioro qunrtfa of nitro-
glycerine. Ho brought the stuff to
Indianapolis, ho snid, by wny of To-

ledo. IIu told John J. MuNnmnrn, liu

declared, Unit the explosive at Roch-
ester had disappeared, nud that ra

seemed grently perturbed.
McNunmrn, he said, expected to go
to Kansas, City, August 211 nnd want-

ed tho explosion there finished bo-

foro he nrrived. McMuuignl declared
he thou wont to Kansas City, taking
12 qimrs of iiilro-glyceriii- The
McCllnlio Marshall bridge wuiJmdly
damaged.

APOPLEXYHALTSDYNAMITERSTRIAL

SIX PERISH IN

GARY POWDER

MILL EXPLOSION

Twenty Injured, Twelve Probably Fa-

tally When Machinery which Packs

Dynamite ''Crimps" Out SfieHs

Stops Jar Results In Hew-U- p.

County Shaken as by Earthquake---Bodie- s

ef Three Jnkiwwfl llwn
to Atoms. "

. r
OARYi'Ind.? 5hy.- - 12. At least

six persons Ale known to havq been
killed today In an explosion which
wrecked tho pack house of the Aet-
na Powder Plant at Aetna, near
here. The bodies of William' Hai-pl- n,

Oscar Carlson and C, Carlson
have been recovered. It Is feared
that other bodies are burled in tho'debris. i

Twenty persons were Injured,
twelve probably fatally.

Superlntedent Edwards thinks tho
explosion resulted from' the stoppage
of the machinery which packs the
dynamite "crimps" and the shells.
He believes the Jar from the ma-

chinery was the direct caase.
The bodies of three unknown men

pounds of dynamite, stored In the
wrecked pack house, exploded, and It
Is regarded as miraculous that 'the
shock did not cause explosions la the
ether eight pack houses nearby

The shock from the explosion was
terrific. Jt'wa
Mich., residents- - there believing' they
were experiencing an earthquake.
Railroad tracks a mile from the
plant were thrown out of lino.

WILSON'S CHAN ES

CALIFORNIA

W mm
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nor, 12.
Digging an occasional fact from tlio

mussed up election results, which
only an official count will fully
clear, partisans of WoodrdV Wilson
here declared today that Roosevelt's
lead In California has been cut to
about 450 votes through the receipt
ot returns from some isolated north
ern counties,

More than sixty precincts are yet
to be heard from in either nit offi-
cial or unofficial way. A large ma-

jority of these aro tor Wilson, and
the democrats, If their earlier count
is sustalnod, bollevo that the preside-

nt-elect still has an off chance of
carrying the state exclusive of tho
particularly bad muddle In Los An-

geles county, where a move, is on
foot' to throw out hundreds of bal-

lots which are alleged to have been
tampered with.

Tho Roosevelt forces , apparently
are undismayed by the - returns
claimed by thu democrats. They
declare that Roosovett still has. a
plurality In sight of more' than COO

votes, and that his chances of fin-

ally counting California's; electoral
voto are the brightest.

LIBERALS TRY

TO REVERSE VOTE
,

ON HONIE ROLE

LONDON, Nov, 12. Premier
lu tho house of commons, an-

nounced that ho will move tomorrow
to rescind the anti-hom- e, rule vote of
yesterday. Llborals cheered the an-

nouncement, whle the Conservative)
hooted and booed,

John Redmond, the Irlsli, National-
ist loader, said tonight: "It Is ab-

surd to say that yesterday's vote 'de-

feated Home Rule. Hut weHl4n
bo equally ridiculous to deay thnt
the situation (a srlMK T
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